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ABSTRACT 
Process modification consists of the development of novel apparatuses and techniques that 
compared to those commonly used today are expected to bring dramatic improvements in 
manufacturing and processing, substantially decreasing equipment- size/production-capacity 
ratio, energy consumption, or waste production, and ultimately resulting in cheaper, 
sustainable technologies. Any chemical engineering development that leads to a substantially 
smaller, cleaner and more energy efficient technology is process intensification.  
The objective of the paper is to Modify, Intensify and Energy Efficient process in dye 
manufacturing units in Gujarat. The focus of the study is to minimize wastes, to improve 
energy efficiency and improve the process practices/cycles to optimize resource utilization. 
Key words: Process Modification, Waste Production Cheaper, Sustainable, Efficient.  
1. INTRODUCTION 
Economic development is always linked to the quality of the environment since the outset, 
though its impact could be felt in recent times. The fast paced industrial development in 
Gujarat in various industrial sectors continues to contribute significantly to the national 
economy. But indiscriminate use of natural resources has harmed the assimilative capacity of 
the environment of this state.  Today, we are witnessing important new developments that go 
beyond “traditional” chemical engineering. Engineers at many universities and industrial 
research centers are working on novel equipment and techniques that potentially could 
transform our concept of chemical plants and lead to compact, safe, energy-efficient, and 
environment-friendly sustainable processes. These developments share a common focus on 
“process intensification” — an approach that has been around for quite some time but has 
truly emerged only in the past few years as a special and interesting discipline of chemical 
engineering. The current paper presents case study of process modification in acid black dye 
manufacturing unit in order to minimize waste, to improve and to optimize resource 
utilization. 
2. MANUFACTURING PROCESS FOR ACID BLACK-234. 
2.1 Process Description 
Aniline charged to an M.S.R.L. reaction vessel along with water and ice to maintain 
temperature between 0-5⁰C. Then Hydrochloric Acid was added followed by Sodium Nitrite 
powder gradually till diazotization completed. Any excess nitrite will be removed by adding 
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Sulfamic Acid just before coupling. H– Acid (1 Hydroxy 8 amino 3, 6 di sulphonic acid) was 
charged to a M.S.R.L. reaction vessel along with Caustic lye and maintained at Temperature 
at 20 – 25 ⁰C and pH at 6.5 to 6.8 stir it till clear brown solution appeared. Prepared clear 
slurry of H-Acid was charged in to the diazotized aniline and stirred for 6 to 8 hrs keeping the 
temperature between 0 to 5 ⁰C by adding of ice. As mention in first coupling, DASA charged 
to a M.S.R.L. reaction vessel along with water and ice to maintain temperature between 0 to 5 
⁰C. Then Hydrochloric Acid was added followed by Sodium Nitrite powder gradually till 
diazotization completed, any excess nitrite was removed by adding Sulfamic Acid just before 
coupling. Keep temperature between 0 to 5⁰C throughout the diazotization reaction. Charge 
diazo of DASA to the first coupling mass and stir for 9 hours keeping temperature 8 to 12 ⁰C. 
pH of the coupling mass was raised by addition of caustic soda and maintained temperature at 
8 to 12 ⁰C by addition of ice. After completion of second coupling, the product mass reacted 
with MPD for completion of third coupling. Then after filtration and R.O. operation is carried 
out to remove insoluble impurities and lower molecular weight substances. Through R.O. dye 
concentration  increases in the slurry. At last transferred batch to spray dryer. Properties of 
dye (Strength, tone etc.) was checked after starting spray drying, if any correction needed 
apply. 
2.2 Process Flow Diagram 
 
Fig 1: Process flow sheet 
3. STUDY AREA 
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Diazotization process is carried out for the production of Acid Black 234. This process and 
chemical reaction which is occurs in diazotization is described below: 
Diazotization 
 
Chemical Reaction of Diazotization 
 
Diazotization is the most important reaction of the aromatic primary amines is the formation 
of diazonium salt on treatment with nitrous acid. The diazonium salts are indispensable 
intermediates for the preparation of azo dyes and are also useful for the replacement of an 
amino group by hydroxyl, halogen, cynogen and other group. Diazotization is carried out at 
lower temperature to prevent the decomposition of diazonium salt. Crushed ice is used to 
maintain lower temperature for the diazotization. 
Here, for the production of 2000 kg per day of acid black- 234 3000 kg ice is used to 
complete diazotization. Ice is directly fed into the reactor. This is called direct cooling. 
Direct Cooling Cost Calculation 
Cost of ice per kg= Rs.0.70 
Cost of ice per day= 3000*0.70=Rs.2100  
Cost of ice per year=2100*365=Rs.7, 66,500 
During transportation, handling and crushing approximately 10% ice loss is done.  
So, actual cost of ice per year=Rs.8,43,150 
Also due to direct addition of ice creates large amount of liquid effluent so handling of 
effluent is more. So it increases financial bourdon. 
Extra effluent generated due to direct addition of ice per day= 3200 lit. 
Effluent handling cost per year=Rs.15,50,500 
Total cost of cooling by direct cooling per year=Rs.23,93,650 
4. PROCESS MODIFICATION OPTIONS 
Direct cooling increases liquid effluent and it also increases the electricity load. To overcome 
of these disadvantages of direct cooling, there is one another method to maintain lower 
temperature is known as Indirect cooling. 
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Indirect cooling is provided by the brine/chilled water circulation inside the jacket of the 
reactor. For indirect cooling chilling plant should be necessary. Either vapor 
compression cycle or vapor absorption cycle is used for chilling plant. 
For this case indirect cooling calculation should be done below: 
Heat of fusion of 1 kg ice=1434 kcal/kmol 
Total 3000kg ice is used per day 
Total heat absorbed by ice=
∗∗.

 =1000454 KJ 
Total process time=8 hours 





Rate of removal of heat for 1 TR capacity chilling plant is 12660.68 KJ/h 






= 9.877 TR 
Including heat loss, 10 TR capacity chilling plant should be installed. 
Installation cost of chilling plant=Rs.12 lacs 
Piping, Insulation, Instrumentation and Electrical cost of chilling plant=Rs.4 lacs 
Power required to run the plant per year=Rs.1 lacs 
Total cost of chilling plant= 17 lacs 
Payback period= 08 months 
Cleaner Production Concept 
• Cleaner Production can be defined as: A new and creative way of thinking about 
products and the processes that makes them. It is achieved by the continuous application of 
strategies to minimize the generation of wastes and emissions. 
• For processes, Cleaner Production involves conserving raw materials and energy, 
eliminating as much as possible the use of toxic substances, reducing quantity and toxicity of 
emissions and wastes before they leave the process. 
• For products, it means reducing their environmental impacts during entire life cycle from 
raw material extraction till ultimate disposal. 
• Input material change includes the use of less hazardous materials or raw materials of 
higher quality, both of which may reduce the generation of waste in the process. Existing raw 
materials could be substituted with less polluting ones. 
• Modifications of the working procedures, machine-operating instructions and process 
record keeping in order to run the processes at higher efficiency and with lower waste 
generation and emissions. 
• Modification of existing production equipment and utilities, for instance by the addition 
of measuring and controlling devices, in order to run the processes at higher efficiency and 
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lower waste and emission generation rates. Many a time, simple and inexpensive 
modifications can help to ensure that materials are not wasted. 
• Replacement of the technology, processing sequence and/or synthesis pathway in order to 
minimize waste and emission generation during production is the CP interventions under the 
Technology Change technique. 
5. SPRAY DRYING (MODIFIED OPTION FOR DRYING OPERATION) 
A spray dryer is a device used in spray drying. A spray dryer mixes a heated gas with an 
atomized (sprayed) liquid stream within a vessel (drying chamber) to accomplish evaporation 
and produce a free flowing dry powder with a controlled average particle size. Spray dryers 
can dry a product very quickly compared to other methods of drying. They also turn a 
solution or slurry into a dried powder in a single step, which can be advantageous for profit 
maximization and process simplification. 
5.1 Advantages 
5.1.1 The Particle Size Control 
The dry particle size can be easily controlled by atomization of the liquid feed and the design 
of the hot gas inlet. The correct spray dryer design and atomization technique can increase 
yields for products that require classification. Spray dryers can typically produce between 30 
to 500 micron average particle sizes, in a bell shaped distribution. 
5.1.2 The Flow Properties of Dry Solids 
The shape of most spray dried particles is spherical, which provides for fluid-like flow 
properties.  This makes many downstream operations, such as packaging, pressing, filtering, 
and handling easier and less costly. 
5.1.3 The Homogeneous Solids Mixture Produced 
Spray drying produces the most homogeneous product for multi-component solutions and 
slurries.  Each particle will be of the same chemical composition as the mixed feed.  
5.1.4 The Evaporative Cooling of the Product 
The heat and mass transfer during drying occurs in the air and vapor films surrounding the 
droplet. This protective envelope of vapor keeps the particle at the saturation temperature. As 
long as the particle does not become "bone-dry", evaporation is still taking place and the 
temperature of the solids will not approach the dryer outlet temperature. This is why many 
heat sensitive products can be spray dried easily at relatively high inlet temperatures.  
5.1.5 The Short Residence Time Required: 
The surface area produced by atomization of the liquid feed enables a short gas residence 
time, ranging from 3-40 seconds depending upon the application, which permits spray drying 
without thermal degradation. This allows for fast turn-around times and product changes 
because there is no product hold up in the spray drying equipment. 
5.1.6 The Reduction in Corrosion Potential 
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Because a spray dryer is a gas suspended process, the dryer chamber remains dry by design. 
Therefore, many corrosive materials can be processed with carbon steel as the primary 
material of construction of the spray dryer chamber, which reduces capital costs. 
5.1.7 Speed and Versatility 
Spray drying's one-step ability to complete the drying process within seconds gives it an edge 
over other industrial drying techniques. In the food industry, fast drying plays a vital role in 
ensuring minimum overall flavor loss. The process operates on basic principles and lends 
itself to automation. The process is versatile and adaptable to a wide range of industries and 
their feedstock and product specifications. Virtually any feedstock that can be pumped -- 
solutions, suspensions, slurries, melts, pastes, gels -- can likewise be spray dried. 
5.1.8 Quality Control 
Spray drying produces powders of controllable particle size and overall quality. Other 
characteristics manipulated during spray drying include bulk density, degree of crystallinity 
and residual solvent levels. Being able to control these parameters makes the process 
desirable for industries like pharmaceuticals, where the optimum absorption of a drug 
depends greatly on particle size. In dyestuff production, powders of uniform consistency 
ensure their convenient dispersion into paint suspensions. The food industry puts a premium 
on moisture content, which determines a product's shelf life. 
6. CONCLUSION 
Intensified process and modification is been in studies for past decades but still these 
technologies are not adapted to its full scale. Process modification in dye industry can change 
the scenario and could lead to effective and more energy efficient production of useful dyes 
and its intermediates. 
Waste and other polluting ingredients are big concern for the environment and many steps are 
being employed for to minimize the waste or recycle it, or to have useful ingredients that can 
be reused again, modifying the process can help eventually to reduce waste, improve raw 
material consumption, more energy saving, good and healthy environment for manufacturing 
purpose. 
Implementing the cleaner production concept inside the manufacturing premise could 
ultimately lead to a good and efficient production of desired products with high yield and 
purity. 
Manufacturing of dyes and its intermediates practices in Gujarat is very old and thus have an 
influential effect on the market, national as well as international. Thus, it is required to have 
modified/intensified production facility with eventual and efficient energy savings so as to 
sustain in the market both in terms of quality and environmental clarity. 
Use hybrid technology to intensify the process can also eventually give a good manufacturing 
facility and highly energy efficient productivity. 
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